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Ті'£ GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Jokers1 Column His mother was rrnddng the infant 
Havtties to sleep, bnt the otmx giant 
refused to go*. ‘ГТІ :з_ІТ :":e уг-v man
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GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST Іші some people make a specialty at she threatened.
‘ Hill, idLT II — _-2_s, 11 

hin? wLu * anrf
‘I'll сьі the police. * she ,
‘Huh,’ лив:її ejacalalfi НГгі~--.с..
\*m going- to clean the . i-g .. 

ard they can t even clean up tile ^iegal 
voters. '

Esther Xorriscy. the Learned pries* beimt suspicious, 
phvsiaan. realized that many of the dif
ficulties and troubles of this world are dtee 
to inuigestioiL. He believed that to get 
a proper mental and spiritual attitude, в 
a- rural digestive apparatus is very help
ful. The good Father therefore gave 
m x‘h study to the important question of t ry. 
the stomach. _ | —

His famous prescription. “ So. LI,"*
fur dvsptyisia ami indigestion, emsists of Emperor William basa slight attack
SteaVSsrBSST ' « -ч т. Ж.-. *»— *

L.dt toi?let will perfectly digest a till tuiles are a bit inflamed. A Uewese- 
rrurii of 1 -'-ù pounds of food.

Father Morriscv's “ Xo. It “ has ipiece. 
briught ease and contimied health to 
thousands of sufferers who had previous
ly trad other remedies in vain. It in- 
si.-iaUar relieves and in due time rest arcs ^ 
the stomach, to ЬП vigor. .vacher-Bobhy.

If you. suffer at times or regularly from school vest erf lav. 
a sick, sour, dyspeptic stomach, try No.
It, і-nd gee how quickly yen can again 
enjoy hearty meals, and how bright the Skimpy Jones, 
world looks once mere.

In convenient flat boxes at 50c. each.
Get a box from tout dealer, or from 
Father Morriscy 
Chatham. N.B.
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‘ lut me no Butts* appears to be tliE
j slogan of President Taft’s new setr°\

i‘un tii'.
TH call the President. - I; r- -uTgest-. ?

*
V

l Rev. I ret;rg‘* 
5Г. A Pk Г? . pr -s; 
рг і'-нДСГ of 
peT:rg*>j£v.

л. ВHuh,’ the one who соп!-і ч. -те ст 
sleep is in Europe. " " iughc-i ‘ .. h«.\
and howled anew»

‘But his mother h.i- 
crcutest threat for the last.

\ *i*!I call the suffragette '
antly pronounced.

Wlthaerv of infantile -r-cr*-ss Her- 
; cules turned over and fell a.- . ;ep.

V-

;«r- ■ on ..n-L

ed the
Re.-. ... r ■ ■ '■ er. tt

am: professor of (Лгі L" -s' :r * lonyiage*
not *tvon were

IN .«h** triirmn- іan (і ’ temfur-tpaired" witBobby—Nope. I was

NEW BRUNSWICK p R “ . B. 1 D. 
fang .. .eЛ . of '■

anti litnrnrnrt-

1 > R»v. E. D. " v -i.ber, B. A . ;r 
.tractor in sacred onior:.

I -.) Sev. James A. Frances, D. D. 
lecturer in homiletics.

The Г,. P. Payzant professor of church, 
history and the lecturer on missions will 
be announced later.

Professor Pearl Whitfield Durkee of 
Lockeport, a graduate of Acadia in the 
cîae»of'1803,et 3-IcGilI in ,51:6. ir. the

Medicine Co., Ltd.
ЗІ Hoe» (on sidewalk' Sav, you fellows; 

__ stop letting off so much ‘hotair.’ will; Little Harold waa getti-u :i:;d- nstrnc- 
vou? First thing you know you'll melt dons before starting for a party now 
he ice ami we'll go in short.SEND â

f
>

cantioned his mother, 'at supper time if 
they ask yon the second ante, have 

! something, von must decline ’
Harold agreed and trotted off.

Blending ccffcc j
із a fine operation reqiri - 
ing highly developed skill. ! 
The secret of that unusual

In your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list

<
*

[ ‘It seemed she did something rather 
l ; o.Td—wetided her first love, or some silly 

thing." ‘No. It was far more remark- 
! able—loved her first wedded. ’

'

At one stage of the ‘fea^t hostess 
і noticed how eagerly the little feiîaxv was і

j applying himself to the task of disposing Department of appli-i s,;;-mce. has been
of a générons dish of marmalade. When

ric—ess 2nd briskness in 
Æst-brooks’ Coffee is in 
the perfect blending of 
strength and Save». It 
is a coffee for particular

і appointed to the Ivan Currv professor- 
he had finished she inquired; ‘Won’t | ,hjp at recently endowed bv Mr.'

yon have some more, dear X. Currv. of Montreal, former,v of
The child looked up at her quickly. .Amherst, president of the Kin,les Curry 

T can’t accept the second ttme. he said 
earnestly after a slight pan.se, but it you 
will ask me a third time. I thin* it will і 
be right.’

We waste too much. Yesterdav yon 
ЬжІ beef; today you make a nourish
ing soap from the hone." 
canned beet.’ Well, boil the can."

!<НЖ
‘But it was
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і
She—So yon aren’t a bit nerxous of 

the world coming to an end ?
He—No; what harm can come to me ? 

I’m fully insured.

5гз!ез В з ring Figll ?icture$He was asked—Woman’s Home Com
panion.$№g%. r Boston, July 6. - The Gindals of the 

I Christian Endeavor Society were much 
j pleased to-day over the re alt of thvit 

‘Porter!’ The passenger for L»,..:. І и-шай sla.t»l here vestmlay against' 
haded, railwav servant at a sms» Set-! the exhibition of the pictures of the 
tish station. Jeffiies-Johnson fight. Urgent telegrams

have been sent to all branch sexretics 
throughout the v.'orjil to continue the 
agitation against the pictures.

Mayor Fitzgerald, of th'i city, who lias 

for exhibi-

‘Why do yon have snch enormonsly 
fat servant girls?’

"Clever idea of my wife’s. They can’t 
wear her clothes on their evening’s out
ing.’

ARE VERY LOW

CoffE$
•Yes, sir?, 

held ont his hand.
Do von think this parcc-I vci. cuongh 

tied to go in the van ?’
‘Well, I’ll see,’ answered the porter, 

dropping the parcel -rith a hang. She’ll 
get that here, and she'll get that at the

The man instinctively

Try us nd see the good 

that will result

*

the granting of ; 

tii i's o: -this induré, sait: to-dav that 
J .job ;ri ought to take the .tad in banish- 

junction,’ give it another drop, ‘«nd I mg ifo. prvtur.-s ;bv fight.
she"II get that at Perth i" banging it * 
lustily that all the contents scatter-»'*

I if-ns,
'Hare yon anything that will cure 

corns ?" aske the customer in the drug 

store.
‘What seems to be the matter with 

yoor corns?" asked the new clerk.

Sold only in 1 and % lb. tins. 
Try a forLet us furnish you with IT.: ria.'urv va., July 5—Mayor E. S. 

!<T,.!- to-iusy issneil all order prohibiting 
„V .bowing of the Reno ;rize fignt

П

over the pavement. ‘Well, sir. if -a, 
is going farther than Perth she’ll'rtae <lc I 
whatever !’

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

The readers of this paper will be pleka- 
ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Core is the on
ly positive cure now known to the medi
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease, requires a constitution
al treatment Hall’s Catarrh Core in
taken internally, acting directly npos 
the bl-xxl and mucous surfaces of the
svstem, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the
tient strength by building np the consti
tution and assisting nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so ranch 
faith in its curative powers that they off
er One Hundred Dollars to any case that 
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio

VivLureijiii this city. Th« Mayor said 

j that Harrisburg has many colored people,
: and he did not intend tv take any chances 
of distnrliances.

First Girl (at seashore)—I don’t care 
what kind of a husband I get.

Second Girl—Gracions !
First Girl—So long as he’s rich, hand

some, kind and generous.

The Man—I heard yon tell the 
man yon were 30.

The Woman--Yes, dear-I told the 
tmth.

The Man—Bnt when yon married 
year ago, von said you were M.

The Woman—How time flies when 
is happv.

census
Los Angeles, Cal., July 6,—There is 

an ordinance in Los Angeles prohibiting 
the exhibition of moving pictures, which 
in the opinion of the antborities tend to 
lower morals or are harmful to the young. 
City Prosecutor Eddy said he would in
voke the law if necessary to prevent the 

, repredaction of the Reno hi-'Meon the

me аOwlett—I had an awfnl time thinking 
np an excuse to give mv wife when I got 
home from the clnb last night.

Ascum—Did she demand one?
Uivleit-Gf course; 1 ^ot home so 

eariy it piqued her curiosity.

Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

one

pa-

screens of the moving pictu; houses in 
Driver (on front) -I wasn’t always Los Angeles. Mayor Alexander cieclin- 

driving an ice wagon. I once owned a ed 
string of horses and wore diamonds.

to answer a direct question as to 
I whether he wonid take action, bnt as the 

Weigher (on back)—That’s nothing, actual fight had been barred 
I used to own me own mansion and

Mr. Jawback--Do you mean to tell me 
that everything I told yon before we 
were married was a lie ?

Mrs. Jawback -No, my dear, yon told 
me one truth. Yon used to say усю 
weren’t worthy of me.

from the
state, the pictures would certainly meet 
the same fate.

ma-OR IN FACT ter every day to kill time.

Austin, Texas, July 6 —Among the 
first propositions Governor Campbell 
will submit to the Texas legislature when 
it convenes ia special session July lJth, 
will be a law prohibiting the exhibition 
of moving pictures of the Jeffries-fohn- 
son fight at Reno. The Governor fears 
snch exhibitions would stir up racial 
feeling and result in bloodshed.

St. Louis, Mo., July 6.—President 
Matt G. Reynolds of the St. Louis po
lice t>oard, announces that he will take 
action to prevent the exhibition of the 
Johnson and Jeffries moving pictures in 
St. Louis.

The officials of the Independence Day 
Association and the Society for the Pre
vention of .Cruelty to Children have a 
formal protest against the display of the 
pictures with the board.

—--------- -------------------------------

‘There’s a fellow out in Chicago who 
has written a book to prove that a college 
education ruins a man’s career.’

‘He’s an ass, Why, many of the best 
ball plavers we have were signed right 
out of college.’

ANYTHING fo*d br all drrrerc!ri‘'t**. 7*c.
Take Hall’s Familv Pills for Constipa

tion

No stream from its coarse flows sea
ward, however lonely its course, but 
that some land is gladdened. No life 
be pure in its purpose and strong in its 
strife and all life not be purer and strong
er thereby.

IN THE TeU some deserving Rheumatic sufferer, 
that there is vet one simnle wav to cer
tain relief. Get Dr. Shoop’s book on 
Rheumatism and a free trial test. This 
Ьомк will make it entirely clear how 
Rhenmatic pains are quickly killed bv 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy —liquid 
nr tablets. Send no monev. The test 
is free Surprise some disheartened 
suffe.-er bv first getting for him tho book 
from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.

-----------------------------

Porter Charlton, who killed his wife 
in Italy, threw her oody into Lake Como 
and disappeared without anyone seeing 
or knowing of what he had done, was 
arrested at Hoboken as he stepped from 
the steamship that had brought him from 
Europe. The telegraph makes the woild 
small for the criminal. Once his offence 

і has become known eyes open to look for 
him wherever the white man’s civiliza- 
tt in has extended, and sometimes farther.

I

Printing Line Last Survivor of Great
I

Eastern Dead.Send, or Bring your orders and we will do 

the rest
Howard—When Dr. Incision operated 

on me he left a pair of surgical scissors 
in my anatomy. Can I sue him for 
damages ?

Lawyer-Better just send him a large 
bill for storage.

Portsmouth, N. H., June 42—Timothy 
Leahy, said to be the last survivor of the 
crew of the Great Eastern, the original 
ocean greyhound which laid the first At
lantic cable, died here yesterday at his 
home at the advanced age of 77.

He was born in Ireland but lived in 
Somersworth most of his life up to 13 
years ago. He is survived by five sons 
and two daughters.

We Supply and Print
The stole proposes to train country 

girls to become good home-maker?. 
About the time they learn they will 
marry and come to New York to live in 
a family hotel from which dogs and 
children are barred.

A number of counts of disease germs 
upon a large number of flies examined 
showed a range from 550 to 6.600,000 
germs, representing typhoid, consump
tion, dysenter* not to speak of the pre
sence of 11. : uihhi their bodies, collected 
from their . • to every sc: : of haunt. 
Not uly do f; і vs U-'.n.'.mit (iisva^e throngh 
tp. : vapacity-to carry disease germs up
on their feet, wings and bodies, but often 
in fvetlin.4 hey take germs into their 
bodies, man . of which in passing through 
the digestive tract, not only remain alive

Greetings
Publishing

Nothing in the way of a Cough is quite 
so annoying as a tickling, teasing, 
wheezing, bronchial Cough. Tljc quick
est relief comes perhaps from 
scription known to druggists every where 
as Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. And.. 
besides it is thoroughly harmless that 
mothers give it with perfect safety 
to the voungest bebes.

n
і

A book on Rheumatism, by Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis, tells some plain truths, 
and in a pain and practical way. Get 
this treatmant of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumat- 

| ic Remedy for some disheartened suffer
er in your vicinity: Make a grateful 
ami appreciative friend of some one who 
is discouraged because of the failures of 

і others to help him. Help me to make 
в this test, and I ll certainly help your 

I suffering friend.

a pse-

i He was eager to kiss her. And she? 
She heard two voices speaking, and one 
was the voice of the mother that bore 
her. Don’t !’ it said. But the other, j 
which was the voice of all her mothers 
since Eve, said; Do !’ And the majori
ty rules.

V -.1
I even 

The tender 
leaves of a simple mountain shrub, give 
to Dr. ?'i~p’s Cough Remedy its re- 

! mart v. -urative effect, 
j m-.v. .i.r;“,ain and 
1 tiou. Sold by all dealers.

r:Б És It is truly a 
trustworthy presvrip-
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